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Monteith: keep debated

I Larry Monleith issues statement in
support of aiiirmative action.

It \ l)lllt to‘t. w. laitrii
()n Mai‘eli 24, ('haneelloi LarryMonteith issued a s'tateiiient in which hereiterated his support lot equaloppoitiiiiity and IUI' eertaiii lorms ol'.iii‘iimatiye .is'lltitl at N ('. State.";\liirmatis e aetioii is a processdesigned to assist in aehieyiiig equalopportunity diyeisity goals or to reriiedydiseiiiniiiation." Moiiteith said iii hisoli'it ial statementIn an iiiteisiew Monday. Motiteith saidhis stippoit ioi atiiimatiye aetiori was iioli'or those pi'ograiiis that are solely raeebased or soleiy gender based but. rather.aetions aimed at inereasiiig overalldisersity on eamptis"Aiiirmatise action to me is .i goodone." \‘loiiteith said. "It is the aetioti youtake to aehieye something that tl.:nk isimportant."The “iiiiptii't.itit“ things to wliiehMonteith i‘eleii‘ed iiieliide things likediversity. equal opportunity anddeselopiiig strategies to attraet under

Vet School

makes

daily saves

l ii.C. State's Veterinary leaching
Hospital had a hand in saving a lite.

.\l|l\4!\ ”\ll \Rl)‘si t" ‘u‘ottt‘t
A ten months ago. (iai lady startedaeting unlike the lady. or mate. that she is,She is as iiiiiipiiig ient‘es. mountingotliei hotses and topping aggressivelyattiiig more like a stallion than amare.(iai lady 's \eteiiiiar' tli ieter'red her toN,(‘. States \eieiiiiary leaehiiigIIUst‘llal ‘s-Ittii ti' l‘ttil/t‘tl \shal Illlglllhe eaiisiii»: 'llt i" it it‘(in tlzs ll.t. toii and\eteiiiia: s tettinit tans aie leading (iaiLady. an Arabian horse. into the surgeryiiiduetioii tootti when she “i” receiveliei iii'st sedatises \ the st‘il.it|\Cs takehold. (iai i an. . .aiee hiossii eyes blinksloys er and slower tt'llll they are shut.(iai lady ~s surgery will traiiiveterinary aiiesthetists. surgeons andgeneral se'eritiarians. w ho have workedhaid to he aetepted into the sehool.Izaeh year. the hospital ieeeis‘es' It)”RippllLJIItitls lot 72 slots.last yet”. I‘ S. News and WorldReport named \(‘Sl"s Veterinaryleaehing Hospital the i’ii'th best in thenation. and the hospital is only iii itstenth yeai. Ilie hospital provides a fouryear graduate piogram lor' students toheeoiiie yeteiiiiaiiaiis and speeializedpost dot [tilttlr' training.Relittt a liitioi. a largeraiiimal surgeryresident. is one oi those responsible for(Pat I.ady ‘s surgery. In a reetal exam theday bei'ore the surgery. 'I‘tidor tell herovary and eould tell it was abnormal. It
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represented groiips.Moriteith stressed the llliptit‘ldiltit‘ oi theDiversity Initiative in the unisei'sity'sei'i’ort toward equal oppoittiiiity. He saidthat ii any one part oi the eaiiipuseoiiimuiiity ieels like “aliens,” then it isnot .i stieeessiiil diversity plaii. Moiiteithwants N('Sl' to he ”all int lusiye."“We are the ‘people's lltll\L‘l‘\ll_\ he said.
Moiiteith spoke oi the eliaiiges that haveoeettrtetl llittl lt‘tl N('Sl to thedeselopmeiit ol the I)i\ersity Imitatise. hithe l‘Mtls, the l'N't‘ s_\ steiii was nude! .1”eoiiseiit deetee ” \lonteith said this eameabout when .iii iiisestigatioir ioiiiid thattiiiiyei‘sities within the [NC system wereiotiiid to ha\ e "yestiges ol disei'imiiiatioiistill remaining ” Ilie l‘Nt' system agreedto make etiorts to iiieiease the pei'eeiitagesol tinder represented groups. espeeially:\i‘riean .‘\lllt‘ilt‘ttits.In the “Nils. Montetth said many eoui'trulings ehaiiged the ways liliHCl'slltCseould reet'uit minority students.“We knew the elimate was ehaiigiiig iii\isliieh the way you went ahoiit attractingand inereasiiig minority representation oneampus." Monteith said.With this knowledge, Nt‘Sl' oil'ieialsbegan work on the Diversity ltiitiatiye a

policy

little o\ei‘ two years ago .‘yloiiteitli said theuiiisersity looked toward pieeedeiits set byeourt rulings in (alumina. Maryland andlesas, 'l hey also i‘eali/ed that a diseisityplan would has e to he more iiielusis e thanlooking at inst raee or gender. \loiiteithsaid the umseisity is eonimitted to lookingat all aspeets oi diyeisity. iiieludiiig thingslike sotio eeonomit hat kground and‘iiitiltietilttii'alisiii.
Hill. said Moiiteitli. not iiiiiltii'tiltuialisiiiiii the sense that many people thiiik oi itnot rust ditieieiit iaees and religionshtit. rather. eiiltiiies iioiii diilereiit aieas oithe eouiitiy and the timid. l:\eii someoneiioiii western North (‘aroliiia might heeoiisideied to has e a diilereiit eultui'alupbringing than someone who grew up inthe ('liarlotte area. he said.
'I tliiiik it is alright ioi' tis to liaye atitiiiihei oi diilereiit eultures on oureaiiipiis. as long as they iiiteraet."Moiiteilh said.
lie seemed eei‘taiii that Marye .\nii I-‘osvsill entry on iii the spirit oi eoiiiiiiitriieiitto equal opportunity and diyei‘sity.
"(hit new eliaiieelloi has spokenpuhliely about the iiiiportaiiee oi haying astioiig eomtiiitiiieiit to disei'sity lMoiiteith said.

l

Gearing up

Karmen Leatherwood (left) and Alan Freeman. seniors in textile engineering,work on a three-dimensional weaving machine. their senior design project.
5mm. l1 um til 'S‘At‘
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Ate- r.Marye Fox, the next chancellor of NCSU, chats at her lnductory press conference.

Future Chancellor

talks about goals
Hit Ill/IIiHIIiL' I\ the ii! st port of (I too purlill/r'lllt ii iii/ii \'('.\'l 's lit‘H t‘lituit'ellor.

I’iiit i ll’ Rt i si \\ii_i \( k i)\i\‘i'oili it‘litt‘tx
Last week. a speeial suheoiniiiitteeantiouiieed the appointment oi a new N.(.State L'ltttilLt‘lltit‘. Marye Aline Iiox, yieepresident oi researeh at ll‘l Austin. Recently.'l‘eehmtiaii spent some lilllL' talking to lotasking liei titiestioiis ahout plus minusgrading. .tlllllll.tll\L' aetioii. 3-4 hour visitationand otliei topii s ot iiiipoitant e to students
'l'eehiiieian: Hist .liii \i’ll app/i to N ('\ItIIv
Marye .\nne lio\: l het aiiie auaie ot theteiiteiiiiial ( aiiipiis. and l know that North(‘aioliiia is a state that supports higheredtieatioii It s one that has hioad diyetsityand one tlial. hetaiise I ll.l\t‘ many lriends litthe Reseaith liiaiigle I’aik. \sas hr‘ouglit tomy attention
tour tirinitr [uni/i ni lttl\ \Itr [in sit/i It! orreturn It (II .\it\tirt It hit! l'l/Il r'It'Iit t' (It: \ritilitrii [Ii/l ’tlt {me a tilt \Hlt/t'llfl ‘
Well. I haie been a iaeiilty tiieiiihei' lot 23

years. I have run a lt‘st'ali ‘i .‘iua; ' .‘l.ttlllttlL‘students that averaged ”~ stiait ins metthat entire time. so ilia‘ . i t'li We have astrong undergraduate . tit ti . ‘ want herethat was done \stth \ltltlL‘.ii it t it ‘netit that Istarted. so that was a ioii' ltot't withstudents. I haye insisted that I ‘t'l‘ tilt iii theelassroom. so I intei‘aet strongly ...i?. peoplethat l teaeh And \slieiieyei there M t heeriissues that hase heen insolsed wttli studentgoyeiiimeiit ot student llllL‘lm liil7l .lealiiigwith ieseateli. they tome set me
Him t/o H'H/’/il!1/t'*’st‘l/‘ \( \( tilii‘lt/U/N/tto \tmlt'riti '
Well. l am sery impressed l"\ rioth the ParkSeliolais .irid the kttiill‘tilt’ll tor \‘( Sl'Students lliat \\|ll hiiitg its tiriitttie i‘esotiieesthat \\ ill allow us to addiess a iiitaiieial need,li‘s pait oi my ititi theaditiiitisttation Ill \IMII a was that we hase ahusiiiess model that works. so that ttiitioiiiiiereases tan he miiiimi/ed while stillliosteiiiigl a high tiiialits etiueatioii. So bytrying to manage tiiitioa and to prosideresouttes tor those toi ‘.\i‘i.‘lll whateverttiitioii and tees are a t"i“‘l.'lll What we wantIs the best students \\i‘lls_"‘i\_' \\llll the best

also Sittil to
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Night celebrates ethnicity

I International Night, an event showcasing
cultural diversity, kicks off April 19.

'l'isit itosi'stii“ Writer
'I‘he l'myersity Student (‘eiitei Ballroom \\lllbase a disiiiiet ethme ilaii Sunday .is N‘ (IState's Iiitematioiial :\eti\ ities ( 'oiiimittee (l.'\( ‘ihosts international Night"liiteniatioiial Night is an eseitiiig eseiit. \shiehshoweases the etilttii'al disei'sity oi manyeountries around the world.” as totited hy thel:\(‘. a hi'aiieh oi the l iiioii '\t‘ll\ ities Board thatiuiietions as an umbrella hit all internationalsttideiit oi‘gaiii/atioiisthe night. \shieh has heeii designated as“Around the World in lwo limits." will “giveiiiiorination about our culture. otii tood the waywe haie iuii. the way we lise.” said l.‘\(‘

president Rahul .‘savsali
"We may not ehaiige llte -.tehange the way you look at Il wit: hie. we may
'lhis is the mission ol the |\t to help ‘impartknow ledge ahout the t llliltlill diseisity that webring with us to the sltitlt‘t:t i‘fltl'» at \t St . theeomiiiunity oi Ral l and \oitht aioliiia,” andliiteniatioiial Night piomises to do itist that
Several e\ ents are planned tor the e\ eiiiiig. andall are designed espeeially to intiotlnt e students.lriends and iaeults to uniamiliai . l l't‘\ aridt‘tistottis.
Ilie night will hegiii \Htll lood iioiii seseiidiilereiit eountries. irieluding India. the .‘yliddleI‘AtSl. (tuna. Sweden. Poland and the tiopies
A iashion show is also planned lot the eyentngand vsill "showcase hiatioiis‘l ditieieiit dressesand the diilereiit plaees“ W here the elothing is

s. EVENY. tut-t to

NCSU engineering
offers summer program
NC, State's (‘ollege ot ltiigiiieeriiig isaeeepting applieations ior two on eamptisaeademie enriehment programs to be held thissummer i'or high sehool students.The programs are Student liitrodiietion to

NCSU alumni gather
for reunion weekend
Alumni and lriends iioiii aei'oss the state andnation w ill return to N (1 State April In to itslot the annual Alumni Reunion Weekend.the N( 'Sl' Alumni .‘\\\(ieltll|tm. host oi theweekend's aetiyaties, \Hll honor outstanding

and l.iteiatiiies is leatui'iiig “Mississippi.‘s1.isala” as part oi the Indian Iiilm Festival. Thelilm is also part oi the Hindi l'rdu I’rograiti.li‘iaiigle South .-\sia (‘orisortium and ILKIAA.

N (1 States Hepat‘tiiient oi I-oreign Languages

Film Festival to screen
controversial film 5

5M

Sereeiimg oi the iiliii will be at 7 .ill p.m.'l‘huisday in the l.rdahl (‘loyd Wing Theater inthe I)“. llill l.ihrai'_\.I'lie tiliii is Mira Nair 's eoiiti'oyersialexploiiition oi interTaeial lo\ e iii the American

altimm and lriends oi the tinnei'sity dtiriiig aIuiieheon at noon liriday at the MeKiiiiiiioii('eiiter Illtlthltttll eolleges will also presentdistinguished alumni awards. l‘he luiieheoii is SIS.Weekend aetis ities will iiielude walking tours oi

Engineering (Still) and the Young SeholaisProgram in Nuelear Seieiiee and l‘eehnology.Registration for both programs ends .-\pril 27.Still is open to high .sehool sophomores andjuniors it features demonstrations. lectures andlaboratory experiments. two one week sessions (enieiuiial ('ampus. hits tours oi the main eainptis. South. :\ young woman oi Indian origin (Sarita V Vare planned: .lune l4 to W and July 5 to it). i it "I‘ll” w itli l’liysies" deiiioiisiratioii sponsored by (‘houdhury i. whose iaimly was deported i'rom < D’l'uitiori is $350 per student. t the Seieiiee House and elass sotials and reeeptions l‘garida by Idi Amin. tails in love with a young M AAiriean Amerieaii man (Den/el Washington).Raeial. elass. eultural and generationaldii'iei‘eiiees t halleiige their love. .Admission is tree to the film. I‘aeulty‘. studentsand stall are ill\ ited to attend the screeningI‘or riiore ltiltii'ttlatlttn. eall l’roiessor Afro]. 'l‘ajat XSI l l l9,

The Young Seholars Program. to he held .luiie Registration hegiiis at s it) pro. 'I‘hut'sday at .2] to July 2. inti'odtiees rising high sehooi l the l.'iii\ersity (‘luh and eoritiiiues I-riday irom‘) to l 1 ill am. at the MeKiiiiiiioii Center.t The Alumni Assoeiaiton will honor the seiiioi(lass oi limit I‘ ('aldw ell Alumni Seholais at aIuneheoii on Saturdayiior more inioriiiatioii. eall SIS H75.

seniors to nueleai st‘ieiiee and teehiiology'I'uition is $500 per student.For more SI'I‘I: iiiiorinatioii. eall Kay Leagerat 5 l 5966‘). For more Young Scholars Programinformation, call lyniie Bridger at S 5 I463.
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Fox
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faculty to achieve our commongoals.
How much o/‘un effort an inngoing to make in .rcclt out \lmlcrtlinput on important r1(‘t‘l.\t(tlt\ ‘
Well. as president, ol course ~\ouneed to have much stronger studentinput than I would hase had to hascas a viceipresrdent tor rescait h. so I

am hoping: to meet \ch studentstolnorro“. Wedncsda) rather. I amlotgctting “hat da} it is.\Vcdnesda}. it my schedule permits.We haxe a lot ol lceislatne \isitsthat ha\ e been scheduled outside it!Ill) control. But I am hoping thatam tit‘lllll to ha\ c some interactionu lIIl students \cr) early on.
How do run [cc] ulmu! p/m Int/rm

Urn/Inc ' / Anon Ilrci' :lon'l how I!iluu n Iln It‘ III :Imlin. I‘ctm.
I am realh neutral on H. We hadthis discussion heliore and I thoughtthere \\.is ment on both sides ol thisargument l‘hat is that, prohahl). the

Ir

ELIMLQJELRI or -\ t It )\s
Brooks Desuw l tl)r.ir\Broughton URI(opt Center ‘laundn lohlvtlordan I\attiral Resourtes l ituartMann 415McKimmon Center Annex I . Iltl)\Poe learning Resources l Il‘ranPullen 2100Schaub loungeStudent Center tobbx lust ll» -rStudent Center I obb\ Sen ‘lltl I II n .,If’X‘llIC‘S Copy t entertextiles libraryIextiles Student loungeVeterinary le‘dlt'llll,‘ I thrart
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til is\ .'w . ,s. lr\"lI t‘l I‘r‘stgtt‘tn‘ vole-r laurnlu l~lilt\Iv «tart \attnal RUM 'll'\ es I rbrauStartii'rrtt voter ill.IIltlll, ap act (‘\‘sllilr‘writ-ti \\e'r'l\t'lltl\tlestrh-s \Itltlt‘ill twlrntv -.l(l(llttt" \.tIllt‘only
\t‘lt‘lll‘at‘. \‘wtlit rttt‘ I IIurar‘t

'\\ I In op\ is .i 's't‘cht‘ til
I tlt\t‘l\!l\ Graphics.

l’w ts C230, Nillivan DriwKrtlt‘ttilt. \t. .lrvltq') $2.30
)l‘itll’il
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3712 HORTON ST.
RALEIGH, NC 27607
(919) 787-2158
FAX: (919) 787-8764

Hillcborough St. towards Bottling,
Right on Faircloth, Left on Wade
Ave., first right on Ridge Pit,
Left on Lake Boone Trail, I/Q
mile on the left
Minutes From Campus!

l, Q, and 9
Bedroom
Apartments.
Prices start
at 9540. Free worm gas heat,
but water, and gas cooklng.
No deposit for NC State faculty
and etudentc.

IN MANY COMPANIES
IT TAKES YEARS TO PROVE YOU'RE

MANAGEMENT MATERIAL...

Thrku. Th [Mud Thr Kahlua
M

Spend part of this summer in an environment that teaches morethan you could ever learn in the college classroom...aboutyourself...about an incredible career opportunity available tomen and women who measure up to our standards. It yoursummer goals are higher than just soaking up the sun. thencontact Capt. Tingle. or Capt. Beltran at (800) 270-9874 ext. 18‘. 5.

Apr" 15, 1998
times that you are between gradesand _\ou get the lncher grade and“hell _\ou get the lower grade evenout, It is prohalil) more accurate. buton the other hand. I lsnms lacttlly areconcerned that the} \sould spend agreat deal ol time arguing aboutextra lcxc! ot precision ll there weremore options asailahle. So I amneutral, mother \ior'ds,

ll 11/: \t .\'I ' ll'lIt/IHUNUHV strong In«Hernia line It/u‘ urcui, ltmi'\uli/h'lltlt u r// \‘uu lip ril'hunmnirrei(Ulti umrs uln'rt .\'( IVI' mic/tr no!In or m // tiriltr'Htl//\ ration/rial"
Well. I tlnnls it's certaml) true that\t SI has a reputation which is basedlllllll_\ on science and technology.agriculture and Clltllllt‘L‘l'lllg. Thewhole Iireadth ol things that onemight lt)ll\|tlL'I technical But lll orderto use that technical expertise in the\tl‘ollglt‘sl \sa). \cr) oltcn that has torelate to the pulihc sector. and that isbest achrmctl lit understanding howthmc interat ttolts occur. So I havebeen a set) strong proponent tor thesocial \\ rcntes \slnlc I is as on theNational st rcncc Board. and I havepromoted programs Ill ms office tohelp \snh the humanities namely[trotltattls that proxide small researchlilallls tor tacults to aid them inpuhltcatron. Programs that putadditional lcllms ships in the hands ol~the lacultx lor \\ horn traditionalsources arc tlillicult. and to malse surethat the graduate and undergraduate[llopattts are supported in the bestpossllilc \\a_\
lI/mr In: \uru Mom to! N'('.\'(".\ltl’L'l \l mil/r Ur,('HL'IIII r tine
Well. the college ol’ engineeringhas a wry strong: reputationnattonalI} \\ hat I hope to do Is tointeract \\lIll the leadership of thecollege. lust to hettcr del’ine whatthey \sallt to do. in terms oflllls'liltlltlllA “IIII (‘entennial(armpits. \\lIIl the prnate sector.And also. to uork \snh them. so thel.lLllll\ yet more nationalI'tft'tltllltllilll tor the outstanding\mrk that mm are currently doing.

( \ \crleddlng Tr”) 1
L.“ 111‘s
April 2123,24, 25, 26
Final Cuts: April 26

starting at 10am
All clinics and tryouts will
be held in the ( 'armichael

gymnastics area.
Clinic hours:

April 22, 23 7—9pm
April 24 4—6pm

April 25 10am-noon
Need MEN and Women!

" Must have physical form
from Reynolds training

(In tail/(cc of

room to tryout! J

-H">Unlvrrsv~<mr-A~a...

pm....~A...».r,



State Stat:
The Wolfpack men‘s

tennis team's ll wins is
the most for the program

since l988. Sports

Wednesday. April 15, 1998

Got a problem?
Against the wind‘.’ You
were running against the
wind'.’
Cull the Sports (Iv/mrtmcrrl u!
5/5 24/] (. [Hill/f1]
.\[)()I'I.\’(@.\‘Ill(l. M 'u. In "\H. edit.
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The fin

l The Wolfpacli gymnastics team is geared up
for its first competition at Nationals.

_l \yiist l ltll.».i-t iii‘ ‘ip Editor
This is ll" I'lic lint tine "l he \C.\.\('liainpioiisliips
And for the first time lll history, there will bea \Voltpai k st|tldtl ottt on the floor going toe totoe w tilt the best teams in tlte country.N.C State eaiiicd tlits trip to Nationals. to beheld at l‘( 'l \. by posting its highest score everat the \oltlllt'asl Regioiials cortipetitioii twoweeks ago lhc I’ack's score of l95.l25 washigh enough to earn an at large bid .iiid place itin the ninth seed heading itito the cotrtpetition.
Instead of holding a niassisc itieet with all l2teams tilllll‘t‘llllg! at once. there will be twosessions of si\ teams apiece. with the firstsession pitting all of the odd seeded tearitsagainst one another and the second sessiontcatui mg the cyenrseeded learns.

National Gymnastics

Tt mums Fu mores", u ' ..‘-..‘

Bragging

rights

I ll frealr play in the bottom of the ninth seals the
Wolfpaclt's first win this season over title-Chapel llill, 7-6.

K. (to l-\l iSports Editor

al meet

Being the No. 9 seed will put the Pack in theearly session competing against the teams from(leorgia. Alabama. Michigan. Brigham Youngand Arizona State.The remaining six seeds comprising thesecond session are Florida. Washington. Utah.Louisiana State. UCLA and Penn State.Unfortunately for the Pack, that puts it inwhat is considered by many as the tougher ofthe two sessions.(leorgia is making its case for the title of thestrongest team in the country. having set a iiewNCAA record for a team score with a l98.575mark posted. The Dogs are the oddsron favoriteto take the national championship.The Wolverines of Michigan entered theirRegional Championship competition rankedsecond in the nation right behind the (iymDogs. however. and Will give Georgia a qualityniri for the national title.Tobe sure. the Pack has its work cut out for itif it is to finish in the top three of its sessionand advance to the Super Six competition onFriday. The winner of that meet will then becrowned the new national champion for 1998.But. while a national championship would begreat and is. iii the eyes of the learn. theultimate goal to strive for. the Pack realizes thatits chances of knocking off Georgia andMichigan are slim.“The bottom line in our sport is. if you go iiiarid do your job and hit your routines. goodthings will happen for you." Coach MarkStevenson said. "That‘s what our goal is goingto be. It's not to place iii a certain position or towtn. It's to do our routines the way we alwaysdo them."This first—ever trip to Nationals. regardless ofwhat happens. will be especially sweet for theseniors on the squad. Ashley Hutsell, StephanieWall and limily Bradsher have seen theprogram progress since their arrival at State,and this meet represents the culmination of fouryears of hard work put in to bring the programto where it is today.“I told somebody once. ‘If we go toNationals. 1 think l could be done and besatisfied. but if l didn‘t make Nationals. lwould always wonder what if...‘ Wall said.“Now. i don't have to wonder."“It's been exciting to see the team grow to thepoint where we actually had a shot." addedllutsell, “and the only thing that was holding usback was ourselves. We JUSl had to go andperfomi like we do in practice. and we finallydid that. I'm just so glad i got to be a pan ofthis."

Technician

Tit H'miA‘s 'll r‘Mi'i
Co-Captain Stephanie Wall has helped the Pack reach lts first-ever trip to Nationals.Wail. along with Co-Captain Ashley Hutsell. will be competing in their final meet.

Pack

for tillington.
git. art.

is ceketidcoining Illtill
Clemson.in Clemson. SC

I N.C. State’s water ski team heads

5310‘ import
NC. State's water ski team isgearing tip for a tournament thislilltngtoii. N.C..strongpetfortiiaiices at Alabama and

hits water

Scyen men and four womencompeted for State at the Clemsonlotir'iiariientUser the last weekend iii March.the team competed iii its seasonopening tournament at |.ymanlaridlake in Ittstaloosa. .i\la.State finished totirth behind the('iimsoii lide. Auburn aridClemson but beat out l'NC Cll.l'NC Charlotte and l'N(7Wilittineton. c\cn despite the factthat none of the women's team

I'L‘L‘L'lll

t\\t.‘l lltcDurham, N C forget strikes and balls .-_. KurtBlackmon was serying up drama from the mound onMonday night at the Durham Bulls Athletic Park. in! -- ts tf‘lf 52v»
weekend of April J and 5. the w aterski team finished fifth behind members tirade the trip.in the slalom event. James was theThe NC State ace not only picked up the save in theWolf’pack's 7 (l victory over liNCChapel llill. but healso assisted the ‘L‘étlllC'Clltllllg double play with somevery tiiiorthodoy fielding.With one out and two runners on in the top of theninth. Blackmon faced Tar Heel leadroff ltitter BrianRoberts.The Tar Heel shortstop sent a rocket back toward theThe ball ricoclieted off Blackrttort and poppedmoundup iii the an to the third base side.‘[ lhe halll barely skipped off of my left wrist andthen hit off of riiy head to [Josh] Ballard." saidBlackmon. “I fell to the ground and didn't know that itwas [Ballard] who made the play until Just now."attention was focused onWhile most of the

second base. retiring the runner on the line drive turnedpop-fly and then doubling up the Ieadoti runner on fireforce.“l was on the ground; l didn‘t see where the ballwent." said Blackmon. “I heard all of the \Volfpackfans Cheering. so I knew that we had won."The play ended the eight~andrarlialt inning t‘otilcslthat was never in the bag until the end. State hadentered the top of the ninth with a three riiii lead. afterscoring as many runs in the bottom of the eighthBlackmon gave up two hits in the ninth. with l‘yrellGodwin's double scoring one of the two runners onBlackriion. Wolf'pack Jtlllltlr Josh Ballard had thepresence of mind to collect the ball and threw it to

Shortstop Todd DeMakes turns a double play inMonday's game with UNc-Chapel Hill. and lNC Chapel Hill.

slalom
Bill llyatt and

\u BASE. l‘tit l l'NC Cll by one foot

Alabama. the host tigers. Auburn
Jon Talbert finished fourth iii themen‘s slalom and Jennifer Kingfinished fourth iii the women's

Mattfinished eighth and ninth in thetrick event. \Nith the help ofloiiiriiy James. Jason Konigsbergand Adam .‘ylaty. the team finished

lititi third in the lump eyent. rustedging otit tiyal Cliiis Him for

Wolf‘pack's high finisher. takinglltli. while teammates llyatt andNeil Slaughter finished tom andl9tli. respectiyelylit the trick event. llyati and Macyboth set personal bests. with scoresof 960 and too points. respectively.llyatt finished eighth in the event.while Macy took ltith. Jamesfinished llllli. w liile Anthonylayloi competed in the event forthe first time and finished 22nd

Barrett

lot more information on the waterski lcaiii. \isit its Web site atw w w llk sii cdu stud oigs water skiliith\ litinl

third oyei’all in the tiitkscompetition. overall..laiiics‘ lump of [22 feet plated

Walfpack Sendek announces
another signing

NC. State basketball Coach Herb Sendek hasannounced the signing of highly regardedperimeter player Schea Cotton.
According to a release front the N.C. StateSports Information Office. the 6-foot-6-inchsenior front Lakewood. Calif. signed a nationalletter of intent on Monday.
Cotton is a former Parade Alermerican andthis past season led the ()akdaletConn.) St.Thomas team to a 2377 record. averaging 23points and l l rebounds per game.
(‘otton is the third nationally ranked recruit tosign on as part of N.(‘. State's 1998799 freshmanclass. He joins previous recrutts AdamHarrington and Keith Bean. who will have thedaunting job of filling the void left by l997r9l'lsenior perimeter players lshua BL‘lllllmlll and(‘.(‘. Harrison.
N.(‘. State is the third college that Cotton hassigned with. His NCAA eligibility is currentlyin question. based on low SAT scores.

Men’s tennis picks up
lnhwm

The Wolfpatk iticn‘s tennis teaiii picked tipanother \ictoiy this week. defeating l'NC(lrcerishoro o l at the Wolfpack l'eiinisComplcy on Monday.
The Wolfpack swept the dotiblcs matches.eaming the first points of the match. The No.1and No} teams froin State picked up ts‘ .1 wins.while the No 3, team of Jeff Smith and KeithSalmon defeated Diego (ioya and Dante]Wollman 9 is
In singles. l5i‘ic Jackson. Salmon and Smitheach made easy work of their respectiveopponents. all three won their matches in twosets.
At the No l spot. nationally ranked RobertoBraeonc got pass .n\lc\ l.eliiihoff (r 2. (i 70 Si.674.
Devang l)esai pulled off yet another victory inthe No. (t slot. winning lll three sets.
ln No. ‘- siiicles. .loliii Clark defeated ShaunThomas of \' C. State h 4. 4 6. fr l

Clark ranked No. 12 in
national poll

lirii Clark. coming off his performance iii last‘ week's Master tournament. is currently rankedNo. l3 iii the MasterCard Collegiate (iolfRankings.
Clark's total of l85.725 poiitts places himi behind three other golfers from the AtlanticCoast Conference. including No stranked MattKucliar. who also participated in last week‘sltlllt‘llttlllt‘lll.
In all. l7 competitors front the ACC are rankedin the top l00. including II in the top 50. BothClemson and Georgia Tech have fotir golfers onthe list. which is led by the University ofAri/ona‘s Rory Sabbatini. who has accumulatedi09.l00 points.
The Yellow .lackct’s Bryce MOTtlL‘T is secondwith 27B.l59 points,
In the tcatii rankings. l‘NlN leads the way.followed by Clemson.
(icorgia Tech and Ari/ona are in third andfourth. respectively.

‘4..-“/._4
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Hang

one

lley follow up time.That jersey retirement coltiiiiii ofRyan‘s l have one more namefor that list.Chasity Melvin.Just think. both No.44s hangingproudly from the rafters ofReynolds Coliseum for all of thebasketball world to see.After all. is it that incoiiceiyable’She is one of two people inWolf‘pack basketball history toscore more than 2.000 points andcollect more than l.000 rebounds lita career at NC. State Should it benoted that the other was also awoman? ((iena Beasley. class ofl980)She is fourth all tiiiic iii theprogram‘s history in scoring.behind Beasley. Linda Page andtwo-time AlliAmerican AndreaStinson.She is second allrtime inrebounding and ranks in the topfour in field goals. free throws andblocked shots.She led the l997 98 Wolfpackwomen's team in points. rebounds.field goal percetttagc. assists andblocks. while starting every gameand averaging “plus minutes percontest.She was the ACC‘s Player of theWeek four times this season andearned first—team All ACC honors.for the second year in a rowFor her career. she will go downas averaging more than in pointsand eight rebounds per game iii allfotir years.And how about some recognitionfor the fact that. in the final gameof her career. she went downswinging. scoring 47 points .icareer high as well as a record formost points scored in a nationalsemifinal game. Her 14 field goalstied the record for tiiost field goalsin one game in the same ioiiiid.
But numbers don‘t make .i greatplayer.Melyin came through for herteammates when they needed her.whether it was shouldcring the loadat the NCAA Final l-our iii KansasCity or calming the neiyes of afreshman about to step out onto thecourt at Reynolds Coliseum for herfirst college baskctball garticwearing the red and w hitcMelvin entered theseason accepting a new role \\ itlipeople before her like l'ineki Vt ebband Tammy (iibson. \felyin tieycthad to be a leader Brit. with onlytwo starters returning for HeadCoach Kay Yow in 1997 9ft.Melvin didn‘t ltaye any otherchoice. She could hayc slackcd. site

109‘ 0b

so Gurney, rot :

Baseball
Catch the Pack
Nine in action
tonight at 7:00

p.m. as they face
offwith the East
Carolina Pirates
at are Mudcats’
Five County
Stadium.



Apr" 15, 1093

l writeitatl tr: lt‘ l‘aet 9
base. The other Tar Heel baserunner scored off an mm from theState infield.
State’s offensive numbers canrefrom three—run rallies in the sr\thand eighth innings.
In the sixth, Jake Weber knockeda tworrun homerun just left of the40(l—foot mark in centerfield.
“My first two at bats. he wasthrowing some hard sliders." saidWeber. "but my third time up. hejust ltung one right dowir the middleof the plate. and I took advantage ofit."
Four batters after Weber‘s shot.Ballard picked up an RBI single

Gaffney
t oirtinnttl from l’.ti(t i
could have let it be. but. instead.she helped pull together a teatn thatwas picked to finish fourth in itsconference and led it all somew herethat it and its coach. with 23 yearsof experience under her belt. hadnever gone before. The Final l~our.the big dance. or the "lluge" danceas“ her teammate Summer l‘rhrefen'ed to it, the envy of all ensiesand it was theirs because (‘ltasityMelvin is the type of player whowould accept credit for herself

with two outsln tlte eighth. lar llcel relieverl)t‘t‘t‘ttl\ |)el’riest loaded the baseslrelorc w alkrng pinch hitter Richardlee. walking ill a run.luts Figueroa their sent a two out,two RBI single to shallow rightfield. drising itr what wottld be thegame winning itnr.llre game. olticrally. means littlemore to either team than any of thenumerous other tron conferencetnatclr tips that both learns will playthroughout the year.lint. for now. the win for the\koltpack and the ltiss for the farllcels means the world, or at leastbragging rights. uirttl the next timethey meet"livery time you put these twolearns together. ll is a battle." saidlilackinon after the game “l‘tttcltlrct teattr. this is the most
without giving ll all away to ltetteammates
Which is why .\lcl\tn wouldprobabh ask that not only all of herteammates' tetseys be hung beforehers but that c\ei‘_\ \Vollpack[lltl_\t‘tlslt‘l\L‘_\ be hung.
While ll is undeniable to the restof the world that Melsin playedpossibly the biggest tole Ill gettingthe \Voltpack to the l trial l‘our, herresponse to those accolades wouldbe tlral she was \lllllil\ linishingsomething that started back in W75when Susan \ow w as theWolfpack's first .r\ll American.
know that I am asking for theimpossible. that getting another

important game.“
“This is a big rivalry game," saidWolfpack utility player Bradl’iercy. “liveryhody that plays forState always wants to beat North(’arolina."
l’iercy, who divided his timeagainst the Tar Heels betweencenterlield and behind the plate,also knocked in the Wolfpaek‘sfirst rtiir of the game. His solohomerurr iii the bottom of thesecond hit the right field foul pole.
While State has a firm hold fornow. bragging rights come due onApril 24 when the Tar Heels andthe Wolfpack faeeioff in a three-gaine /\(‘(' series in Chapel Hill.
Next up for the Pack Nine are thePirates ttoirr li(‘ll. State will takeon l:(‘l' at live (‘ounty Stadium at7 pm. tonight.

men‘s Jersey is like pulling teeth
that the athletics

department and the administration
people like

Beasley and Stinson. But who says
we can't break tradition. especially
it it doesn't make sense.

and even
have o\erlooked

Kim tl’ltl llt’l‘ friend IIo/ly‘ are
Hit/Ir Imp/iv that Ben urn! (‘Ifff

milk for their
potato” lust H't't'h’. Ifmu mm! their
brought them
recipe [or instant muthed potatoes
or [tt.\! wont to romme’nI/gripe
u/mtit gem-ml \pom xiii/j; contact
Kim tlf Kmr@mtu..vcu.nc.tu.edu or
In til/lint: 5/5 34/].

It’s never too early to start planning for
fall ’98 financial aid. Contact Educaid®
today and we’ll provide you with free
information about financial aid, and help
you determine which loan option is right
for on. Find out what more than a
m' 'on students and parents already
know; you can pay for college without a
degree of difficulty.

Call 1-800-578-1233

or visit www.educaid.com

Educaid’i
THE sroOENr LOAN SPECIALISTS“

(.8. Patent and Trademark Office. Lender code 85005.

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE_-iN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Agatnlt
Get Your Applications In Early!

entin Ion

or Apartments
Off Avent Ferry Rd.

One Mile From NCSU
1-800-K82-PARK851 -7831

Edncaid’ and The Student loan Specialists“ are service marks on ned by The Money Store Inc.The stack of books logo is a service mark owned by The Money Ston- Inc.. and rcgistcrcd with the
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Adventures in

the Amazon

I A participant in an environmental science
excursion highlights his group’s experiences in
Peru last month.

t“ "i 'v'tilirr
\il‘llllllt'. iii the .ioisded streets oiliiiritos irrrils young entrepreneurssipiealirie "one dollat one dollar". little"Ms rely oii their llllltlst‘lll lai es lo ohtaitinioiies trorir sottireaited tourists llieir eyeslail on tlEi‘ lint I assure ill.‘l‘il in my hiokeii\parrrslr li'al l l. he no money and lliat oriell‘reiriai es heroine \l'h’lllli. hiii . irirosiiy presaiismeal a il.r\ is an ai i oiriplrs'iriieiii

.iiid tires ii l'illitlt' to Iolio\\ lllt liliiss‘\~li)lloi ,\ t‘ \iate and tits rliioiivh tlie hustlingrriaikerStandsl\.ilt.tlt.is itiit' ”is sltt‘r'ls \iit‘illi's» li‘t‘lldg‘s‘tlhoys t .iii. iii teaitrerless iliie kerison their heads l’eopie llilififlk' o\er piraiiliapines .is \\ell as \aiioiis other l'ieslieatehes l rttle hotrles oi heihs iontainingiriyrrad .iiiriii‘rits .is well .is

filled \iiili lililllL't‘. ~.oi oiiot and
l‘dsla‘ls

titles lothalliitinogeriii dings lilit‘ the taliles. llierriarkel ends as it approai hes tire edge olthe mighty \iiia/on Riserlire market was oiil. the starting point oi.i se\err ilay t‘\\lllsltill ": .\lairh to the\iiia/ori rainioiest undertaken hy ltistudents and lit Rohert “Hick. anerr\iiorri.'nt.ii si rent e protessor .it \(‘N‘lflwho has the trip leader this year was thethird he has students theopportunity to pend \priire Break in \oiitli-\nietr.a \llili‘s‘lli' \aiious liiilian eiiltutesarid the «-\er\ilielrriirr_i' \Ps'slllllll ol

l"r\\ irlt'd

.\iii.i/oiri.iir plants and animals(liir lirst iiiritati \iitli the raiiiloresl \yassoori .iili't ie.i\rrii' litiiitos as y\e iiiotot'eil
do\\ri the rum touard the l \ploiainalodge. llie tonetete l‘lilltiiliL‘\ .iiid logginglaetoiies in ltlltlltis soon gaye way to denseiiiiigle 1 may riiile or so. .iri area oi itilt‘slhad heen \ leared “liltll .. rye iis our lirstglimpse oi the ll.tlt\r.' ‘rtistsle l’alriilildhllt‘ii roots s.ii oti stilts and nakedtiirlrireii iiiriipi'd itit'ii tire \\.lll'l“~ edg‘elazriiers .iiidt'IttiI‘sltli' ari .iliiiriooii ii ohill\llt rriierr 'r issei. as r-addirri: tarioes tilledt i ed at unharieed his:a rtli liaiiaiias or itssriliies .itiil ltii‘tiiii‘, ysay ‘sliity iriiles dour 'lr..~ \‘riai'orr we turnedinto .l srrial'. ‘r ‘- \stre'e rlii~ iiyer s\srdtir is i Ireri tit: ‘ll ieel Uni itinerary.iili\l(\ llllii itllt'. sit \\L'ind iill thelit liilt't‘ s\ii‘rss oiiiiinped 1‘ie'roat groundt'unnrrrz'(iiir iris-t lirke~ has on .i liarl that lolloyyedthe il\‘-llltli|ll:‘ trihritaiy It \\.is estieriielyhumid and s\‘.e.ii poured troni riry taee as l

‘ ' Jory?

trudged oyet' the trail .\r'i. our guide.pointed out that \ye were walking throughloyslarrd iringle. \slrieh was siihrett tollooding. thus explaining the iriuddiness oithe trail. We stopped [\‘t'ltitltt‘lllly to learnahoiit loeal lloi‘a arid ohserye \HitllllL‘. aswell as to proyide a non iiioyirig target torthe iirosiriiitos. I began to seriously questionthe elieetneiress oi Rlzl‘s hug repellent as\aiious parts ol my body swelled lrorirsting on top oi sting.Brit \s e siiryiyed. arid the rest ol theaiteriioon was spent hunting inseets.ehasing hutterilies. a\oidirig the playiiilhires oi the earrip's toueari and makingionyersation with the parrots who inhabitthe grounds.\iter dinner we took an e\eriiiig boatride. hunting the hlaek eaiirian. Drillingtiriietly doun ri\er. \ye iised tlaslrlights toseek out sleeping o\\l hutterllies, eroakingtree liogs and snakes resting in theoyeilranging hranelies.Spotting a \shooping snake. our guideasked it anyone would like to hold it.l'ariiar‘a Irentlage. the snake lratidler oi ourgroup. reaehed tor the sleeping serpent. llrspeaee disrupted. the angry snake whippedaround. srrrkitig his lungs into her lorearrii.She reiriaiiied ealrti and reinmed hrs |Ll\\\lroiii her arm. I appreeiated her sell mntrol..iiid also that the snake was not let loose inour boat.\ltei takrrig ear'e oi the minor wound andstealing elose tip looks at out eateh. yyepushed on. (hit flashlights soon louird thered reileeiion oi the eainian's eye. He tookreliige beneath the water. and Ari gay e thelights out signal as we \yrirted ior him tor'esiiitaee, ()ur guides used their iiingletrained senses to find the eriirnari. and \seeatiglit one last glimpse helore he slippedinto the night.|h-' lolloysiirg day we headed liii'therdoyyli riyer to the luxplornapo l odge tintgoal today \\.is to find the three toed sloth\\ e searelied the trees lining the .\nia/ori.iiid its trihutaiies Soon enough oiii eagleeyed guides spotted a sloth. \\illsll \\.tseasily 5“ yards up a tree .iiid another ‘ilironi the part oi the riser we were onl iirtlieirirote. the oiin part oi the sloth‘. isrhle iioni oiii yantage poiiit \\.is his arm.splendidly eariioiillaged on the gray treebarkI'lie giiides‘ abilities to spot animals wereiiieredihle .itid they spent llllltll time tryingto esplaiir \\ hat hraiieh the sloth was onbelow eyei'yoiie eonld see llllll. \\ lien \setrad liirn iii sight. .‘\l'l began to reyeal thess‘et'els iii the \llllh“ lite and \se \salelledlot It) rirrnirtes. durriig \shieli tiirie the slothdid not irrake a iiiose lloyyeyei. many

rl-‘l i i .N1iril’ir ' t
This 120—foot-high tree canopy walkway leads to the Amazon Center for
Environmental Education and Research.

Study in

England

I You yes, you —— can be a tea-sipping
embodiment of English culture.

\l‘ril i it‘t it i.
.. v‘l‘v' vi lirgi‘nl ritll'y'

l yer long to study .tt ()\iin‘ ”re idea
may not he .is tar ietelied .is it sounds.
Sure. your initial ieaetrotr might he ”Me.’
,‘\l ()kiiiril’ No. not me I'm no Bill
('liriton “ lint with .i generous iontrihutroir
tiorn sortie hirsiriess huddies haek laast.
\oii llllt‘ill he able to pull oil sueii a eapei'(orpiis ('lirisri (‘ollege. in the heart oi
tli histoirtally riili toy\ri ol (isiord.
seiyes .is the sponsor and host ol a
summer program loi British Studies.
(laklaiid l riryeisity works in ioriiiitietiori
with the tollege. and together they are
preparing lor the .‘otlr \eat oi their \lt'tlll

hearing program.
Students in the British Studies progranr

atlerid Classes lout‘ days a \\ eek and ltayelone day a yseek with llrerr respeetiye
elasses. ('lass sessions are typieally two
hours long. which allows time ior reading.resear'eh. and, ol eotirse. exploring the
eirlturally altluerit eity oi ()xloid
'lhe deadline lor applying to the

program lor the lirst summer session has
passed. Applieations lor' the seeond
summer session are heirig aeeepted until
the end oi' April. and the satire date applies
to anyone wishing to attend both sessions.
Seeond summer session eourses inelude

British .-\rehiteeture. British Debate and
Pllhllt Address. 'l‘weritieth (‘entury
Britain. British Drama. Brrtish |)eieetry‘e
l5retion and (‘ornparatrye l’olities (Britain
sersiis the buried States). t'oiii'ses may be
taken loi eredit or may he audited

l'he seeond session start date is set lot
the July 25. and lasts tllllli the August lei.
liritioir. lees. roorii and hoard cost $3005.
.r\rr'iare is not ineliided. More irilor matron
ean he obtained through the British
Studies \M‘l‘littp \s “w .oaklaiid edii oxiord

sllL‘ ill

Technrcran

A yellow Macaw hides out in the branches of the Amazon.
people l erieountered iii the dorms last yearwere more stagnant thaii tlirs slothWe then lell lite litoutt Raters oi theAtria/on and \eiitured into the priarrliairriested hlaek tieeks l'he two rnrs like oiland water streaks ot lilaek .iiid htoyyrl tillitogether to torrii .shal looks like .i .liild siiiiger painting Ilie .ieek \\.l\ only sis leetaei'oss in plat es and \ii used his irrarhetito keep hiaiiehes irorii liiirriie our headsWe sun the shadoyss oi spider monkeys asthey hopped around in treetops aridwatehed hawks arid hiids y\llli esotirCUIUHIUUH \t‘tll. ilhtHL' \llll llk'dkl\The birds were not alone iii the sky.tiiirid‘ti:v \\.'\iterriooriiliils \ i".\\t‘lt‘ siii‘ll stiiiht'ii lit lilt' ltritit'lit‘i .litsL' slrtillt .
siiimets limit! ir.‘:'iii.iti'i i‘i iii. 'aiitioti‘slarid the tool \sater ‘.\.is i. lltkldfl“ in: theday's heat .rrid soothing to our srl'if‘illlti‘ril‘ritilt's \s llte‘ ri-‘tt‘. itiilii ‘iit oar: it\L'L‘elallitli i‘iiisalr'W .ilritr.‘ Iii. edji‘ ir‘ 'iii‘'l‘it'l liiiih i‘il llii .r;'l‘\ .iiat‘ai ‘i.i's'.t‘s.iltll.llt‘il t‘lt‘t‘r‘ si‘r ittfi’”.lsls .tl lil'e‘ liiri‘K .t ii‘.'. ~lliili"‘l‘- \iei liit'ii
to go iislirrre so l it"ils'ii tiiirri see .sharsliarige iieat‘aies ooifld er' it u “or: ti..riiiiiky depths lx‘iissell ll. in ii, at ‘iirsheiriiaii and \( \i.-ie s. riroi, is is
reeling in .r iatirsii shirts. artiskers \\t‘lt‘tysree as long as its ‘iody xslieri l spotted aspiral oi yellow .iiid lilaik ,‘iidiii: .ietosslire \sater toward our lrsiiig .iiiarteis"Sirake‘" l \eiyoiie tinned. \ri and l tore
iili itt tls dtt’etlloti lor a closer look Wetouiid an eight toot hiishiiiastei slrtiieiingoiilo shore. but he soorr rook retiree iri .small hole in the mud \\.lli. \\ e spent sortietiriie trying to ilusli llllli out lint lie \\.1seoiiterit iii his hole.lltat altettroori yse liiked to tire \nr.i.'orr('eiitei ioi liisiioriiirerital ldrriatrori aridReseaieli. it was the toeal point oi our tripheeause ol the i'eseareh terrier 's \.lll|ll‘\\salkyyay. it is llti ieel .iho\e ground iiiplaees and is about .i quarter mile long inthe early irioining. y\ e headed to thewalkway to ysateh thel'nloitiinritely. loud \t)\t'l riiade lilksunrise less than inipiessiye. hut \\liilseyei'al more trips. planned. yse \si‘re not

\lllll l\s'

eotttet‘tred.l'he altetirooii \\ as spent e\ploiriie lliedenser region oi riingle we were lli\\\ rri.-\ri eaiight a tree hog and. later. one oi thepoison dart \ariety lle handed the inihlong black lrog \\llli tiyo iiody ieni'thyelloyy stripes to me so that those in the

Warning

for

travelers
I Going abroad this summer’.’ Find out the
facts about crime.

li'siisi s too i \ihi-riior ‘s'iii' violet
As the time approaelies lor summerbreak. many students are preparing lot atrip abroad lo ensure a sater trip.students should heiorire yyell iirtorrneilabout then destination below the\ lone
the l S State Department Bureau oi(‘oiisirlai \ilairs ptoyides tta\e| s.ilet\iriioiniation to help planning gosmoothly lnloriiiatiori is .iyailahle ioieyety eounuy in the world through the

Department's otln e \‘ome oi the lite

. ‘yir rlit. ’ it.- i i

hat k L|lllltl see\iter iliiiriet He returned to the \y.i|k\\ayin .llll‘ell‘illltili oi sunset (hit He“ hasotite .ieairr ohstrueted. hut the haeklrtiloiiils l‘l'titllltt‘tl a speetaele oi eruptingoraiigu's and deep purples. \\llltil soon«,lisaprs-aieil sy :th the tl\lllt.‘ daylliat night my dream"i‘lllildlthti liy sunrises esplodrrrg irito the\lss o\er and met “ayes ot light pouredmet the treetops. illuriiinatirii: the liish

\i or Id \\ as

torest \o l had high hopes as we made ourday to the ysalkysa\ at rise in the morningBrit. to my disrippointnient. \se were metby an riiipeiidiiig stortii Belore the rains.at were \isired hy lit‘iglit yellow ()r'ioles. a\akr monkey. pygtiiy squirrels and .is‘i\.illll oi toiii .tll‘sl‘iai was out last \rs.t to the walkwaylidik lrt liis‘ltt‘t‘iliitil.ll‘ti .\k' \\,l'siriaiie oiirlimiorriapo ysire'e .: hit oiii:ir xseil ore 1.. head oii doysri the trail bylriiritrrrg tire red poison dart trot;truelilt'
'i".s~lg
\\ ‘llk‘jlllv .iio-roannoy. also ‘aye rite .iration. or tire rliyrhrrrs .irla‘trir‘lt'sl \sitlr islrii i. the lridraris ir.i\ee iirrerl r.» .‘rse ii. liarniomi’iafiin.i pink iixei dolphins and took time tosuari iii the \iria/otr \\e spent our last daylirkirri' and \islllli_:' a \agua lridiari sillage(lliirlle'l; \\|'.ll potheliies rusiied to .i liiit\\i|.’lt' \se usere asking questions oi theHe wore traditional isairrors

.tlit‘lllikill \\e' \\t'lil =‘r'i .t i‘t‘dl llklk‘ lit

tithes tliieia grass skir‘i .iiid headdress dei or‘ated\\lllt lrt'rghr green leases llie tlriei g.i\e .ishort deirioristration \\lllt his liloxsgnii. hutnrost ri.iti\es liaye giyeti up this traditional

L'atlr

iiiirrting \seaptiti tor the shotgunlli;‘ llil‘t‘ oas eager tor other \irieiieant‘itssi ssliiiis as \\L’il \\ L‘ i‘rillt‘lt'il l \llll‘htor .arioiis .irtysork, pottery and iexyelry Itraded tor a sis loot liloxsgiiri. \sliieli nowhangs proudly on my wall lied to the gunis a sioyen satehel that eoiitarns a eottonlike \lli‘\l.lll\ e tlsL‘tl lt‘ tllaks‘ lite ddll'splat etiieiit in the barrel airtight and theloss er |.i\\ oi .i priaiilia. \\liieli is used tosharpen the darts \ pairri itorid tlilHL'lholds the darts. \shiih are responsible torthe tiny holes it] my rooiiiinaie s .lllllllleriiliis posterllie -\riia/ori trip wasesperieriie .iiid .iii eseellerit opportunity toesparid iriy liorr/oris beyond out i .iriipiis ityou are interested in this trip and “dilliiioie inioiiiiation toiiiaet me .it *l.‘ 71"“or the l nyironrrieiital .‘s'i renee l)epaiiiiient

.i \sliirlsyiiid

iriiorniatioii ayailahle to ti.i\elers eoyetspassport .riid yrsa i'eiiiiiieiiients. the riskoi iiirrie and the eonditiori oi ttlL‘dlsdiidlk' -
lniaiiiiliarity \yitli loeal laws arid\ iistoiiis i an eause tray elers to eneouriter'ilrttii riltres .ihioad. More than 3.,‘(ltl.\lllL‘ll\illl erti/eiis are arrested abroade\ery year Most oi them are arrested lor\iolating ltkdl laws regarding the use oialeohol iii puhlie
Beraiise tia\elers are siihieet to theLoss ol the toiiritiy in \shieh they aretiaseling. \iolations ean iniur seserepenalties that rrrelude lines aridiiirprisonriierit lllt‘ Bureau ol ('oiisulai\ltarrs has also prepared \ar'rouspamphlets. ineliiding one entitled" l rayel \\ arnirig on Drugs Ahmad."l'his priiiiphlet ean be ordered lr'ee lrorritheir oiiiee or downloaded iroiri theirhorrrepage at liitp. tr'ayelstategoy.
lhe site also ineludes other tr'ayelsatety inlornratiori. 'l‘lie Bureau oi( orisiilai \ltarrs eair he reaehed at tltlliii-l7 l-its‘ts By heeoniing “ell iniorirredabout the particular regulations olanother eonntr'y. ti'a\elers lind they eanrelas .iiid ei‘iioy their \aeatiori riiuehmore

.________-_-_-.-__--—-————_-__-__-________-__--______‘
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*****- lsiek Ass!****- Beel'eake!***- Makes you want to wreteh. hut in a goodway.**- 'l'his was such a had (‘I) that when peoplelistened to it they said. man is this a had ('1).*— It killed Kenny.
Seott \\ ell-and "l2 Bar Blues“ ' "i _'No other alhiirii mirrors the tips and downs iii aheroine .ltitllti more startling than Seott Wetlandslirst solo alhiitii. "ll Brat Blues.” l'he albumeonihines hluesy irioarirrigs and tortured eleetr'oiirerock \sith the lighter guitar eoirihiriations he and hishand htorie 'leltiple l’llriis ita‘se petit't'led iiH‘t thepast sr\ yearsMeanwhile. \Veilartd is able to slit)“ his true geniusas a singer. l_\l'lH\l and iniisieian with this eeleetietoiiipilatiori lie is riot .iirard to pull out airyinstrument. He uses a heat box to ei‘eaie teehnosounds as well as a suit guitar. a eello an organ. anateor‘dron and a \lrillll. Just to narrie a ten He startsout eaeh oi his songs diiierently. so at one momentyou think you riiight liase stepped inside a raw .iridat the nest a symphony orehestrallts lyries are as tormented as eyer. lle repeats hisusual themes oi sexual repression and sell loathingas well as adding his new emotions resulting lroiri hisdrug addretrori lloweser. the (‘1) ends on sueli aliopelul tone that you eaii't help but ieel his sense otaeeoinplishnieriiWerland's neser ending list iii ini'Iueiiees is alsoret'leeted in the album He has hiirlt onto the led/.eppeltn meets Pearl Jam ol S'l‘l’s lirst tyyo .ilbiiiiis.earned the Beetles like and pop roek sounds ol theirlast album arid added an eyeri ysider range ot llllhlL.lrorn Stabbing Westward to (hike. His end product isprobably the rrrost unique mixture yet to enter theroek \yorldoi them stands otit and has an etteet on you ”lheDate" holds your attention with his slow. eehoitig storyot a relationship break up. “Jimmy “as a Striiiulator”keeps you smiling with the rhyming lyi'it s. teehnopiereings .irid last terrrpo "Son" grabs your heart ssithits tale ot a regretlul dad who sees his taiilts atlatherrng his son. set against a soil. piano and an oilkey eello.Maybe the best song on the ('1) is “Cool Kiss." Hestarts it out “till the sounds oi \yhips snapping andsings “till a grainy. ereepy now that "You're riotkilling. me.“ But their he rolls you with a bridge aridsings in a soil. melting soree that "it's eyei‘ything l arrilt's eierything I thought I was" behind the struriiniirrgoi a sweet aeoustre guitar. l'he songs hrrng you so eloseto lrts struggles with drugs that you ieel like you areinside lllltl.lliis is by tar not the last we hay e heard irorriWetland. He has already \oysed toieioin his‘ brother's"ias he ealls tlrerti in the ereditsi in Sl'l’ to do anotheralhiitii. -\nd he has announeed to the ptihlie that hewants to heeoiiie a iiill i'ledged roek star lie is nolonger ali'ard oi the limelight. but opens himselt ili'il\ tohis aiidienee so that they ean ieel the heiretits ol hisriiiisreal talents. M.Rileyl’olara —— “lr‘ormless/Funetional" ***Artists in the latter part ot' the l‘Niis seem to baseeolleetryely discarded the traditional notions oi rnrisiealstyle. ('ienre hopping and inusieal hybridization hasbegun to dominate as roek bands like ls'orrr ireak nastyw itli hip hop heats and doas like Madonna go elnhbin‘\yith teelrrro trips. the problem is. liosse\ er. saw theriiost eapahle artists tBeek and l’ortisliead. tor instaneeithese triusieal l‘rrinkens‘tems otteri eonie oil as dead“eight or shalloyy examples oi trend hopping. despitethe great potential oi the praetiee.then you haye an album like l’olara's latest."l'ot'tttless l‘unetiorial " 'l'rying genres on like hisloyer's eherip lingerie. l’olara's riiasteiniirrd lidAekerson ere-ates an uneyen. disparate and utterlyrarring eseursion into the hill world oi 90s asarrt pop.And as e\peeted. the results are rinsed. Yet men whenhe talters. -\ekerson totees his listeners to ehallengetlieirisel\es and disregard the limitations ofelassilieation lle eertainly willlorget eoneept albums. l’olara is a eoneept hand.\lso. as espeeted. a listener‘s opinion oi eaeh genrehop \\lll be primarily dittated by his or her ownia\orrte iniisieal So. with"l‘orrnless l‘unetional." Aekerson has dee laied himsellpresident eleet oi the neyy musieal dernoeraey. whereall trends are aeeepted and all niusieal tastes are equal.the lirst halt oi the reeord prondes the missionstatement l‘roni the semi stereolab pseudorteehno pop"Wassup." on to the gadgety sludge roek of “ABrighter Day." through the delieate yet dense"'l'rainw reek." and into the keyboard workout. "(lot theSwiteh'.” l‘olara rig/rigs like a sail boat attempting toiind its wind. Yet. none of these numbers are really thatgood or interesting. so it all scents so labored.lhen. with the unexpected update oi~ Rolling Stonesaeoustre energy. “Halo" turns the ship around.Suddenly he's brilliant; Aek'erson reveals a lyricalrestraint and rriusreal graee that is instantly gratilying.yet deep enough to matter. “Semedetaehed.” its l'uturrerpast \ibe continues this power surge. thoughregrettably the unstable "Peaking Charlie" and the tired“I (‘an Believe“ are between it and “Halo."The iinal song, “Corporate Hegemony" reprises theieelrng and proves Aekerson‘s talent for interestingaeoustre toss offs. but by then, it‘s too late. That‘sbecause with the wayrtoo—heetie “Vcrbing,” theSupcrfly' meetseleetroniea "Midtown Germany.“ andthe unneeessary roekis‘m of “Tread Lightly,“ theeeleetie experiment ol‘tieially tails. albeit in a blaze ofel'ioit. With “lr‘omiless Functional." Polara proves thatdeinoeraey in the wrong hands is inst as bad astyranny. irrusieally‘ at least. If you have a friend whohas ll. tape the two or three songs from your favoritegenre. and lorgct the rest. -R. GreeneOne Minute Silence — “Available in All Colors"— "' l/2
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We Have Help Wanted
M - , (‘reute comics. Destroy

Bk (1111C society. (‘all and leave
BilbiCS! a message for Matt

SIS-24H or e-mail
Rutlmuuth@an|.cmn.
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"I've always wanted the string quartet to be vital, and energetic, and alive, and cool, and not afraid to kick ass and be absolutely beautiful and ugly if it has to be.‘ But
it has to be expressive of life. To tell the story with grace and humor and depth. And to tell the whole story, if possible." - David Harrington, founder, Kronos Quartet
LIVE IN CONCERT STEWART THEATRE WEDNESDAY, APRIL IS AT 8PM $6 NC STATE STUDENTS $|4.50 FAC/STAFF SIS-IIOO
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Fox in da’ house

I First female chancellor raises
issues.

. (K State will face new andupcoming changes tiext fallas the new chancellor takesseat. Beginning August I, Dr.Marye Ann I‘ox will replace LarryMonteith as NCSU's chancellor.Fox who will come frotii theUniversity of Texas at Austin, haspromised NCSI' that she will getthe jtib done.Many favor her. but sotiic areworried. There are concernsbecause she will be the first fettialechancellor that I'ox will favorwomen and do more for the womenon catnpus thati atiy other group. Aprosperous woman like Dr. I‘ox hitsenough intelligence not to let thathappen. She has promised she willincrease NCSU's minorities andmake NCSU more widely known.A chemist and one of three femalemembers of the National Academyof Scrence, liox has had experiencewith pressure and gender biases.After all. science attractspredominantly tnales. But throughall the biases and remarks she facediii the past, Fox has now come outon top.Dr. I-‘ox's position should notbecome a gender issue, just asLarry Monterth‘s was not. It is notabout being the first femalechancellor or the fact that she is afemale. It‘s about raising the qualityof this university and leading thestudents into a state of recognitionand knowledgeable expertise. It‘slike Fox said, “Students are thereason we‘re here." No matter whoit takes, NCSU is the number onepriority and should be the onlyconeem.Dr. Fox has been employed atU'I'iAustin for 2| years. She hassewed as director for kineticsresearch, proving that she knoWswhat it takes to run a universityunder pressure.

When did gender become such anissue? Although most everyone atNCSU expresses excitement andsatisfaction in the choosing of Dr.Fox, some are concerned that,because she is a female. things maybe different.When you work iti artenvironment like Dr. Fox has forsuch a long time, gender no longerbecomes ati issue. She has workedhard for where her life has takenher, and such skills require reward.On Thursday. April 9, her hardwork and determination paid off.(iov. Jim Ilunt presented Iiox as thenew NCSU chancellor and praisedher as an outstanding choice for theposition.The current chaticellor, LarryMonteith, voiced his opinion iiiclaiming that she was the rightperson to lead the university intothe next century. If anyone knowswho would be a good candidate aschancellor, it would have to be thechancellor himself. And LarryMonteith believes the boardcouldn‘t fiave picked a betterperson. male or female. In fact.Monteith never mentioned the factthat she was a female, only that shewas going to be an outstandingchancellor at NCSU.Perhaps one of the greatest tasksthat Dr. I‘ox will face Will be hergoal to combine athletics andacademics. She has expressedconcern for NCSU athletics, btit hermain conceni is to keep theathletes‘ grades at a high and steadyaverage.Whatever Dr. Fox may face nextfall, it is important for faculty andstaff as well as NCSU students tooffer their support to the newNCSU chancellor. She will have theauthority to change our lives here atNCSU; therefore, it is important tooffer suppon and opinions. She justmay be the one to take NCSU to atientirely new level. both athleticallyand academically.

Merger mania

I Two new banks are formed.
he Triangle and Charlotte areworld leaders iti differentareas. 'l'cchnologicalcompanies lace the Triangle and thebanking industry dominates theCharlotte region. On Monday,Charlotte took a gigantic leapforward tti global financialinfluence when NationsliankCorporation and Sari Franciscobased Bank of America Corporationmerged iii a $62.5 billion deal.There was also another major batikmerger on that same day, withBaneOnc's $28.9 billion acquisitionof First Chicago.The newly fortned batik will havethe name of BankAmerica Corp.but will be based iti Charlotte.Hugh McColl, the chairman andChief szecutive Officer ofNationsBank, Will have the sametitle with the new bank.BankAnierica, with assets of $571billion. Will become the nation‘slargest bank and will have topmarket shares in eight of the 22states it operates.BankAnierica Corp. Will havesome very strong bankingneighbors. First Union Corp, thenation‘s sixth—largest bank, is basedthere, in addition to a strong

Forum

Raleigh
Rehabilitation
thailts NCSU

The residents and staff of RaleighRehabilitation and HealthcareCenter would like to publicly thankthe NC. State students who helpedlandscape, paint and plant flowersat our facility on Sat., March 28th.
Fifteen students men and
women, freshmen through seniors

came to our facility ready toclear gardens, plant azaleas andpaint fences on a beautiful Saturdaymorning. Not only did the studentsgive up a perfect Saturday to serve

presence from Wacliovia andBB&T. First Union Will be underconsiderable pressure to acqurtc ormerge with takeover targets to stayin the race with BankAmerica.Some possible targets for Fastllnion are San Francisco basedWells-Fargo, BUSIOn‘bitSCtl I"|cetFinancial. Minneapolis basedNorwest and US. Bancorp and IiastCoast power PNC Bank.What will this mean to the smallerbanks iti North (‘arolina'.' Bankslike Centura, Central CarolinaBank, United Carolina Bank andTriangle Bank will either remain ascommunity banks or be bought.Because of the tnegainiergerstaking place among regional aridnationaHevel banks, “regionalbanks" will become more and tnoreobsolete. The trend is either “buy orbe bought,“ and these N.C. banks'best chance at survival is tocontinue being community bankingcenters, where they are not suchprime targets to the larger banksand pose no real threats.One thing is for sure: Charlotte isbecoming the “new" New York.With the nation's largest bankbased there and scores of othersuperAregional banks implanted, theworld's eyes will focus a little moreclearly on the Queen City iii the

the residents, but they arrived early,conversed cheerfully and worked ashard as any group could have tobetter the home environment of ourresidents. NCSU students should bevery proud of these men andWomen. Raleigh Rehabilitation andHealthcare Center was extremelyimpressed, arid we are very gratefulfor their service.
Brian I). Smith, Administrator
Raleigh RehabilitationHealthcare Center

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes CampusForum Letters. They are likely to beprinted if they:I. Are ltnitted to approximately350 words.2. Are signed With the writer'sname, and if the writer is a student,his/her major.
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" WE HAVE A PLAN TO END
YOU AND KEN STARR
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Appreciate sexuality

l’titi “\ltll l'l\Shift Columnist
'l'elevision is just cra/y these days.Turn on the tube any given night.and you're practically guaranteed tosee your share of vrolcticc.I‘istfights. giitifigltts. car chases,explosions you'll see it all. llmthere is one thing I can promise youwon‘t see. a pair of naked breasts.To me, that seems sort of odd. l'licnetworks can get away with airinghours upon lltillts of senselessviolence, birt some silly censorshiplaws force tliciri to draw the litic atsomething perfectly natural anude body.
What's the reason for this twistedset of \.iltrcs' lliat's casy it'sbecause of the sexual repressionthese!“ In our society. l’coplc lendto equate nudity (In any way. shapeor lorrni with st‘llldlll) andtherefore won’t let ll get put on TV.I‘or whatever reason, America hasthis strange taboo regarding

Have

.\II \I \. I. It liwll llStair t.‘okiintert
l, your humble opinionatot. haverccetrtly received complaints that Imay be violating air important naturalright of many Americans: “The rightto not be offended.” ‘I‘hougli this righthas never been declared III the lltll ofRights, I Will do tiry best to respectthis clattii With this column.Iii examining the nature of thesecotiiplaiiits. I first had to determinewhat causes me to be so offensive.After a moment of pondering. lit‘ali/cd the tiaturc of the problem' thepeople offended do tiol reali/c thatthey do not have to read my work.In order to clear tip this confusion, Ihave assembled a series of i5statements. If you acknowledge any

anything rclatitig to sex. Instead ofseeing the natural beauty of sex,people tend to y icw it as “smutty” or“dirty" and oltcii feel uncomfortableor even threatened when anythingeven remotely sexual surfaces itself.
If voti don't believe tire that thisrepression exists, picture this littleimagine going to somepublic place btis stop, restaurant,whatever and bringing a copy ofNewsweek ot‘ Sports Illustrated toread .is you're waiting. Most of theother folks around probablywouldn't even notice you. Nowimagine being at that same placebrit. instead of Newsweek or SI. youpull out a Playboy (or Playgirl.depending on what interests you).I'm willing to bet you‘d get a fewdirty looks iti your direction ormaybe a snide comment or No.Whatever the reaction. your choiceof tnaga/inc would defirirtcly drawattctitrori most likely negative.
A similar tiictitality applies to ottrfriends at Blockbuster Video.

.‘st‘Cllill It)

‘l'liey‘ll gladly rciit us a Irriday thel3lll movie full of chainsaws andbloody bodies bttt an adult moy tefeaturing people engaged iti scx'.’Nope. 'l‘liat would violate“community standards." I don'tknow if I've ever heard anythingmore ludicrous in my life.Personally. I'd much rather live in acoiiitiiunity Where I "get it on" a lotthan one where psychotic killer'sdistiietnbct‘ my friends on a regularbasis. But. apparently. I‘m iii theminority. It scents like most peoplewill say 'yes' to violence but ‘no' tosex.
The question I ttini around arid askis "Why’" Why is sex itself. or eventalk of it. bad'.’ ()t dirty .' ()r evil‘.’Sex is a perfectly tiatttral. stunninglybeautiful act of appreciation twopeople can share with each other. Itis, as the great author Jack Kerouacptit it. “the gateway to paradise."Where, l ask. does the slianicfulness

so Bureau, cm s b

offended you?

ol the lollowrrig statements as true.
then you should consider avoidingmy work iii the future. In particular. ifyou answer yes to numbers I, (i, U,
35, IX. 2‘) and if. their you will ltavcno benefit lrotti rcadttig my work. asthese statements are the completereverse of my philosophy. (I upholdthe natural rights of the individual
arid denounce the so called“collective rights" of the “majority".)

If you answer “yes" to statement
No. I. then by Webster‘s New(‘ollcgiatc l)icttonary's deliiiitron of“stupid." you are truly stupid andbelow the intellectual lcvcl needed tofully comprehend arid appreciate mywork. If such is the case for you.
please stop reading after statementNo. l and never read my columns

again. (Keep iii mind this is for yourown good, it is to prevent tiie frottiviolating your "natural right to not beoffended")()tlierw'ise. please cotititmc to readmy material. and will do my best toproduce quality columns for youevery week. Iinjoy, and good luckwith your wor'k'I.” the government gave everyonea million dollars. we'd all be rich.2. People don‘t kill people. gunskill people. Repeal the SecondAmendment.i. All things work otit for the best.4.I"rec enterprise exploits the poor5.“ it weren't for l"l)A regulations.restaurants Would \t‘lVL‘ its smelly.undercooked. poisoned food. lliank
m LEBoeurr, inr-i s »

Keep fights in the NHL

”R \\l)\ .\\l)l IN r\
AS‘aBIiIil (Win (tilt!

There‘s nothing like the thrill ofstepping into Greensboro Coliseum tosee the new and itnproved (‘arolmaHurricanes. ()ncc known as theHartford Whalers of Connecticut. the
learn was sold to North Carolina andbecatne the Hurricanes.
Not only are they the only Nlllhockey team that Carolina has everhad, but they‘re also good. ’lhcy' evenhave a chance at the playoffs. Not badfor a team that wasn't even spoken ofat the beginning of the season.
Hockey entices fans of all ages andpeople from all over Noitli Carolina to

travel to see this newly fonncd teamWhen you step into the coliscum, yoticart feel the chill frorn the ice and even

between the opponents. 'I'hcIlnrricatie's theme song blares overthe loud speaker. and people start tocheer. And then they skate out onto theice and the crowd goes wild. It'stotally thrilling.
Inveryonc knows about hockey."Slapsliots" are allowed, and the NIHis the only game Where aggressivephysical contact is allowed.
I have to say that the biggest thrill tome is when a fight breaks ottt. (‘all mevicious. btit that's the greatest thrill ofhockey. And the best thing about it isthat thc referees actually allow thefighting for a period of time. Ofcourse, there is a penalty; each playerWho started the fight is placed iii the“time out box."
Needless to say, the latest newsabout NIII. hockey has tnc upset arid

angry. NIII. officials are tlittiktrig ofbanning fighting from the game. theyclaim that it promotes Violence amongyounger viewers. It gives theimpression that it‘s okay to fight withpeople you don’t like.
Okay. I understand their pointsomewhat. However. instead ofbanning fighting, either leave yourkids at home or ban children undercertain ages from the coliseum. I don‘tcare what you do. just don't banfighting.
I don't even consider it fighting. It'saggressiveness, and most of the timethey do it just to get the audienceinvolved and to captivate its attention.Most of the time, the players are noteven that mad at each other, they justwant to have a little fun as well.

See Manson, Page it b

ALL THE SLEAZY STUFF ONCEAND FOR ALL...
CAN DUKE lT OUT ON'JERKY SPRINGER’! "
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Phone Numbers:

Editorial.......,....,. .51 5 241 1Advertising... .,.Fax
Address

”:03WW1 Sturhnt (‘mtaBox 8608, NCSU Campus
Rategh, NC 97695 8608
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STA TRAVELWe've been there.
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uncesr sruow (800) 777-0112

BOOK YOUR TICKET ONLINE AT:
WWW.STA-TRAVEL.COM
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OPEN DAYS A WEEK
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(1er for the FDA'oliverything that happens is (iod‘swill . that's what caused (‘lrnton'sre elecrron. the Oklahoma bombingand the Holocaust.7.l\lcl)ori.ild'ssupposed to be hot.ts‘.lf we all earned the same salary.the world would be a better place.9 l-‘rom each according to his abilityto each according to his need.Illl‘ublic education has been such agood investment let’s raise taxes toincrease funding for public schools.ll.l!rll\ likes playing Doom. Billychainsawed grandpa. 'l‘herefore.playing Doom caused Billy tochainsaw grandpa.l3.livcryoric deseryes to own ahome. so let‘s cut down forests andclear land to provide housing lor the entire world.l i..-\merica needs to continue itsrole as "international mother" inorder to achie\e world peace.l~1.'l'liere is nothing wrong wiilitaxation. (It is moral for thegoveniment to steal your money andgive it to others if the majority votesto do so.)l5.;\| (lore really cares about theenvironment.lo.Marrlyn Manson is a talentedmusician.l7.Repriblicaris really want toreduce the role ol govemment.IXSocialr/ed healthcai‘e is oursavior!

coffee rs not

l9.l)rew Barrymore would lookbetter with smaller breasts.
2(l.Neve Campbell would lookbetter with larger breasts.
2!.l.egali/rng prostitution wouldpromote the exploitation of women.
22.(‘iirrerii American govemmentdoes not resemble socialism.
ZIWe are all made equal.
24. “Affirrnatrve action" laws donot force employ ers to choose certainworkers. Rather. these laws supportdiversity.
25h is immoral to live for oneselfand make no "sacrifices" for the“needy.”
2b. l‘here‘s nothing wrong withstealing frorii someone‘s paycheck aslong as you give back the moneylater. lie. Social Security is notllicll.)
27fl'he IIIIIIUI'II) of voters are smart.
28.Politicrans can govem your lifebetter than you can.
Zl).(‘ol|cctrve rights are moreimportant than indis idual n'ghts.
MillolnclL‘ss‘ people don‘t lackincentives. 'l‘liey‘ye JUSI beenexploited by capitalism.
3|.Western philosophy will destroyour planet.
32.“ drugs were legalr/ed. we’d allrush to use them.
3}. Pomography should be bannedfrom network TV. After all. it‘s notthe parciits' responsibility to controlwhat their children watch.
34.Yoii have the right to do yourjob... even if the person paying yoursalary does not like you.

”Trickle down"builds a strong economy. CCUIH)IIIIC\

Barletta
lllllritiI lrorn l‘rir ‘

come in? If I look at a picture of anude woman or (gasp!) engage inconsensual sex with one. does thatmake me less of a person? If so.why? Who's being hurt in such asituation? Who's being wronged?Whose rights are being infringedupon? I just ctur‘t seem to grasp thelogic behind our society's negativeattitude toward sex.Sure. I know what you‘rethinking. Sex is dangerous activemen and women have to worry notonly about unwanted pregnancies.but also the very real risk ol AIDS.But the presence of these dangers rsprecisely why we need to overcomethis repression and start dealingwith this stuff in a straightforwardmanner. The whole idea behind this“abstinence until marriage“ stulfsure is nice. but c'mon folkshow about a reality check? 'l'heseneorl’uritan preachings are nomatch for the powerful sexual urges(iod has ingrained into our psyches.Let's face it sex is. always hasbeen and always will be prevalentin our society. So why don't we alldrop the stigma surrounding it andtreat it as a naturally occurring traitof human beings? Only when open.uninhibited communication aboutsex its pleasures. as well as itspossible ha/ards is establishedWill we as a society be able to-worktogether to overcome its potentialproblems.

Apr" 15, 1998

Anderson
orIII llrriii l’iir ..

ll’ hockey promotes violence. thenwhat do television and Nintendogames promote? There are severalnew Nintendo 64 games that have aparental wanting label on the front.Some of the games can't even be soldto people who are under the age of l7.Last year. I sold Nintendo games atSears. Often. we were able to previewthe new games that were released. 'lherewere several, mid of course I ctm't tellwhich ones, that were very disgusting.One new game lets the players view theblood and guts of the video gamechimieiers. Now someone please tell mewhat that promotes? lispecially sinceNintendo was designed with a youngeraudience in mind.And don't even make me approachthe television issue. (‘rutoons are nowjust as violent as seeing the real actionitself. 'l'hese days. turtles are kickingbrill and someone‘s killing Kenny.Isn't this a double standard? It'sokay for kids to see blood ruid guns ontelevision. but they can't see twopeople shoving each other around?Hockey fighting very rarely causesblood, and all you really see ishelmets flying and gloves coming off.Personally. I think it's rather thrilling.Why has our world become soliypocritieal‘.’ lf they ban hockeylighting. then they have to ban boxingand wrestling. And to me. those aren'tthat violent at all. If you can‘t handlethe game of hockey. don‘t ruin it foreveryone else just go to the ballet.

EXXTPA SPACE

SUMMEP STOPAGE

Student Specials
Monthly

5’x10’ $39
5’x15’ $49
10;x10; $59

SELF §TOPAC1§
Go west on Western Blvd. 4 miles from Dan

Allen Dr. Just over 440. to the right.

950 Trinity Road, Cary

233-0431

LEAVING CAMPUS?

MEL
lilrrbal \hippiiig t irttllllulllt Mans

3528 Wade Ave. Raleigh. NC1919) 83b71550 Fax (919) 856-9949
Leaving Campus for the Summer? let Parcel Plus lightenyour load. We handle it all:Computers 0 Furniture 0 Stereos 0 ClothingPacked and Shipped Anywhere!

(Iall for Free Quote

Let Parcel Plus
lighten your load.

PLAJS'
27607

ASSISTANT CLUBHOUSEADMINISTRATOR (seasonal)needed for large west Raleighapartment community to overseeclubhouse actrvrties and swrmmrngpool 40 hours per week Aprilthrough September Must be wellorganized. people oriented. and self—motivated Interested applicantsshould apply in person to marlresume to 2716 Brigadoon DriveRaleigh. N C 27606 or fax to (919)859-1644

FRESH Frisriroirs Armrvruc. DAiiv
You'll find clothes that fit the season . . .
Great styles, comfort and prices!

itook ouri
CATALOG & NAME BRAND OUTLET

Ill RALEIGH: 30l5 Hillsbororigli Street - 833-3636
Across from (rip a Joe Between N60 and Hmdltb

poloieans $17.95

shirt 51.7.95shorts- $24.95tee- $13.95

$11.95

Earn Summer Money!

Paid Volunteers Needed
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS
Students can earn money during the summer
and contribute to the future of medicine by
participating in a clinical research trial at

PPD Pharmaco.
v To find Study Opportunities check out:

0 Web Site Address

www.citysearch.com/rdu /ppdpharmaco

0 Major Sunday Newspapers

0 E-Mail Electronic Postcards

Interested? E-mail RTP-Clinics@rtp.ppdi.com
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS$$$SS$S$$SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

Get Involved Today!

Call 1-800-773-2782

You’re closer to home

than you think.

1-800-GOLLEGT
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would require xtiigei).A cotiimon \lth ettect oi .itumored ouii'} in horxex ix xliillioiilike llL‘llllHtti. l'utloi xiiitl. illtltll,who hux completed the graduateVClL‘rllliil') progriiiii. .iii illlt‘lllxllipiilltl two )t‘Lle ot hct tliiee \e.iirexicieitc). xiox xlie eiijotx xuigei‘\.expectalh \ilicii xlic t.iii helpullllliil)‘ pct. like t itil l .iti\Beetiuxe oi iinii.itut.i| poxitioii .llillweight. xuigeiy can lie tilllltllll loihoi'x‘ex. "We try not to keep them ontheir llllt‘lk\ ioi too long It thesurgery goex mei t\\o lioiirx or xo.the horxex t‘till tieielop i‘e.ilprohleiiix. like llL‘l'\L' p.ii;il_\xix."’l‘ucior \llikl.'l‘udor and lo) McMillan. whowill be ;l\\l\lltlil with the xuigei’}.prepare. McMillan. who ixgrtitiuiitiiig thix )etir limit the\ClL‘l'llllll') piogitim. ix xci'xiiig .itwo week xtii’gei) l'i)ltllltlil under'l‘uclor'x \tlpt‘l‘Hxlttll.The) xcriih tip iiiiii (itii l..itl) ixnow really \L‘kllliL‘ll. cleiiiieti lllltlshaved. liitlor .iii'iiiigex theiiistruiiieiiix on the xurger) c.ii'tthe same in those uxeii on himiiiiix.liveryone ix in the xurger) room.the tiiiexthelixt. the \illtlL‘lli workingwith (illi lull). the tour peiloriiiiiigthe surgery. two \‘et It‘L‘lilllt'ltllh iiiidthree xtutleiitx. watching lilltllettmiiig.'l‘ucioi' mulxex the iiixt iiitk in (ititLady's hell). Ax xeiiioi xiiigeoii.'l‘ute ix ultimately rexpoiixihle loi' till:ispectx oi the xurger). lie Lloexii‘tapprove oi 'l‘utioi'x iiicixioii .llltl he

lelx her know it"You ciiii't let it get to you It ixiiixt piii't oi heme ;i i'exitlent." liitloi'xzittl .iitemurcl .-'\x ;l i‘exitlctil. xlieiiorkx cloxelx \\lill the xeiiioixiiigeoiix. lhe heiietit xhc getx lioiiilearning what cut it xiii'geoii ll‘.l\ toterich her ix tin iitiportiint p.iit oi thepiocexx. xhe xiiicl.Willi ti coi‘t‘ectetl iiictxioti xilc. thexui'geoiix hcgiii xliciiig through|.i\ci‘x ol tixsiie. When the iiicixioiiix complete. iiilextiiicx gtixh out olthe opening. littlor i'eiichex piixtthem. leelx iiixiiie lllltl piillx tip thetumoretl oitii). the sin: til it\ttllllllll.
lo iemoi e tiie mar). 'l titior miixtgel cleiir iiccexx to the litixe oi theorgan. where it ix connected to thereproductive xyxlem. 'lute ltto\cxcloxei' to help her.
l‘ogethei'. they complete thei’eiiimzil oi the that). l'iitloi' holtlxit tip xo the x‘tiitleiitx ctiti "cc itxi‘etliicxx iiiitl xiiiootli )elitm lixxiie.|t ix then mixed I'oi textx.layer by layer. 'l'iitloi' xewx tip theopening. \llt)\\lll;_' her expeiiciice\Hlll quick. lll'ut‘cllll iiiox ex.
iii the intluctioii room. (ikll |..itl\hegiiix to xtiintl. 'l‘he xtutleiitx gioeliei encouragement: “(ioorl girl.'l‘hgit‘x the th) you do it." Her hotlyquivers while xlie i‘ecovei'x from thexurgei‘y
She is fine aii'tei two hout'x oixiirger} liiitl ziii hunt in theiiitltictioii i'oom. 'l'utloi' x'tiyx (l;iilull) \lttilllll he l'L‘litl}‘ to return toher paisture iii [“0 or three clays.
Aliiioxt ll month tiller her yix‘it tothe hoxptttil. (ill! l.l|\l_\ ix i'eeliiigmore like hei'xeli'. not jumpingleiicex or mounting other horxeslilltl only nipping ill the occiix‘ionttlti'eiit.

Do You Su er From Irritable
Bowel Syndrome?

Have you been diagnosed with irritable bowel syndrome?Are you currently experiencing symptoms?OR00 you suffer from abdominal pain/discomfort and altered bowelhabits?Then y0u may qualify to participate in a clinical research study.
Study participants receive: ‘- Free Investigationai Study Medication- Free Study Related Testing- Free Medical Examinations

For More Information CallNorth Carolina Pharmaceutical Research. Inc.(919) 467-5771

Do you need a close, convenient place to store your things
for the summer?... COLONIAL STORAGE has just the place

for your stuff. We have a variety of sizes available...
one just right for your storage needs.

4615 BERYL ROAD 7012 GLENWOOD
828-0086 782-0198

Colonial Storage Centersi

FAST FREE

DELIVERY

HOURS
SUN-WED - 11AM TO 2AM
THRS-SAT- 11AM TO 3AM

fs‘fg‘éL'é' I' IQKiEiif "i
TOPPER ! :SPECIAL'

iONE XL (16") Ii MEDIUM PIZZA
1-TOPPING PIZZA' ' WITH 1 TOPPING

/——i>834-BIKE@
(f ‘
l g3 10 $200.00 9E

”TREKUSA .B_lK_E_S_l_l.
«KLEIN

2233 Avent Ferry Road(MiSSion Valley Shopping (Lenten

Lam! ()lil‘“ til
Kar E. KnudsenOver 20 years trial experience.

SERIOUS PERSONAL lNJUHY 0 WRONGFUL DEATHACCIDENTS 0 NEGLIGENCE 0 MALPRACHCE
If You Can‘t Come To Us. We Will Come To You!

Phones Answered 2‘ Home A DayWe Are Paid Free InitialA Fec- Only 8 28-556 ConsultationIi You Collect [Cm-54? 7240Suite 1100. S West Hargett St.
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lDELLMEBED! DELHERED‘.i i , - VAL ’D “at" 4: " ONLV‘.

l 7.99 $13-99l' $4-99 l

Otter may expire Wti'ltlhi i'otit eI l . imp! "ildy .Antmtt‘ Without notice I I

I RALEIGH
I 2316 Hillsborough St.

832-4533
|
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Kinko's has eveiythi'ng

you need to make the grade.

orearl 5190‘???
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Rely on Kinko’s wide selection of products and services not only to
help you make the grade, but get the grade you deserve. Add the fin-
ishing touches to your project by taking advantage of these great
offers. Kinko’s is here to help make your life easier.

79 «Color Copies
Receive 8‘/:" x 1]" full or self-serve, full color copiesfor just 79¢ each. Resizing costs extra.

EXP 5/15/98- — - J
Most locations open 24 hours, 7 days a week. Mote than 850 locationx worltiwtde.For more information VISIL our web site at wwwlonltoa till" 0i tall 1800 l‘ lilNKOS.

CULTUQAL DATHIQN STUDIES

4“ Black & White Copies
Receive 8‘/i” x 11" full or self-serve, black 3 white copies on20": white bond for just In: each.

RALEIGH
2316 Hillsborough St.

832-4533
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tliati an auditory one. Understandingthe lyrics proves difficult with theincluded booklet; without it you‘dneed a team of British decoders andlinguists to work for days. What OneMinute Silence does best is findsamples; tltree, five or it) second clipsprovide a more decipherable messagethan the two to four minutes of lyricsthey precede.

Guitar riffs are dished out at a speedChuck Yager would be proud of. Thedrummer keeps the pace going. fordoctors have developed specialmachinery to periodically remove thelactic acid buildup frotti his forearms.Similarities to other bands arepresent. too. Some tracks. like “BrainSpiller". harken to the older ('liilrPepper days as they grow to touchthe outer rims of tank. Similarthumping bass lines are droppedgenerously throughout the album.notably in the “Remain Calm." Thereare also some guitar pieces that tasteof the early aggressive rock recordedby Faith No More.
Vocally‘. l am rernrnded oi thescreatns and r'zuttings oi l’sycholrca asthe vocalist does his routine. which isprobably rtiore of a usual experience

famous Gulf War image of the smartbomb plummeting through the Iraqismokestack. 'lliink of the building asyour head, the smokestack as yourear canal and “Available in AllColors" as the bomb.
’l‘his auditory explosion and mindpiercing sound could have been apositive aspect, but instead it remainsnothing more than agitating. if theywere to use this method to advancepolitical agendas, like Rage Againstthe Machine, or to advance culturaltolerance, like Fishbone, the albummight be redeemable. And at times.like on “New Dogs New Tricks,“ thisis attempted. Their technique andtheir lyncs, however, are lacking.Musically, One Minute Silencefollows the steps of Rage andFishbone but with twice the velocity.

ilags. We have bought tlags from allthe countries that [will be] representedhere. [hey are going to be thereforever.“ said Nawab of the cyent.
l‘hroughout the evening. there willhe booths that will dispenseinforriiation from \arioUs countries,such as l'harlzutd. Poland. Turkey andIndia and organr/atroris such as theNL‘Sl' Study Abroad Office andlixplorts. art "interactive internationalmuseum.“

lhe band‘s name is misleading; ofthe 52 minutes of recorded music onthis compact disc. not one is silent.Or even quiet for that matter. Rather,listening to the compact disc iri itsentirety may leave you begging for aminute of silence.
One Minute Silence has declaredwar on your cars. You expect asriiucli when the acknowledgementsend with the dedication, "()ur respectto all the metal fans out there: Ourkind of people.“ To get an idea of thertiagnitude of this assault. recall the

w'oni, according to \awab. .\bout :0countries will be represented in theshow.Also to be held is a cultural show.featuring dances and performancesfrorii various locations. includingIndia, China. l‘harlaud, thePhilippines, l‘urkey and .\fnca.Later. a slide show will be held tocover countries that were notrepresented, as well as those w htcliwere. according to Naw ab.A large prut of the testr\al, however.will be the dedication of manyriatrons‘ flags in the Student Center."We are going to inaugurate the

If you are looking for a sensoryinterpretation of paranoia. an outletfor a heightened and passionatefeeling of enmity, or a means to raiseyour heart rate and blood pressurewithout leaving your seat. check out“As .itlable iii All (‘olors."Otherwise. do yourself a favor andavoid this piece of plastic. 7M.l.ctiuick

Also. there will be raffle ticketsdrawn tor prr/es as varied as shirtsand product \ouchers. as well asopportunities to win pit/es forcorrectly answering questions aboutother countries.
l‘hc event will be held .-\pril 1‘) iiithe Student (‘enter Ballroom .irid willcost $1 tor \(‘Sl' students and SI foreveryone else

Line Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Policy State—Intent ' l
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